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THE LUTHERAN VISITOR.

The century memorial number of the
Lutheran Visitor, of August 30th, is on
our table. It is a handsome publication
of thirty-six liages, all devoted in setting
forth tho claims of thc Theological Semi¬
nary of the United Synod, located at
Mount Pleasant, Charleston. The pur¬
pose is to raise at least $30,000 as a

twentieth century memorial seminary
endowmont. This institution has strong
claims upon all Lutherans.

In reading of the life and work of the
former presidents and professors, in
both tho Seminary and Newberry Col-
loge, wc were impressed especially with
the following extract from the diary of
tho late Dr. J. P. Smeltzer, of precious
memory :
On November 28, IS0S, there is this

pathetic entry, eloquent of the faithful¬
ness] endurance and self-denial Of Dr,
Smeltzor: "This day wo left Newberryin company of students for Walhalla, our
future home. For the last few years the
college at Newberry was gradually dying«It was impossible to continue tho insti¬
tution there. A debt and lawsuits pro¬hibit it. Since tho war l supported myfamily by baking bread. I could not
have lived in Newberry without an in¬
come besides my salary. This business
of baking bread I commenced w hen Lee
Surrendered and the IroOps were lodged
in college, and continued lo the presentremoval. I not only realized a comfor¬
table living, but gave my family some ot
the luxuries of life, lt was indeed Hy¬ing to rise at I, and make up my bread
and fix it for the oven, and then at '.'
enter the school room and teach till 12,
and then at continue teaching till .">.
and then after tea study mid write and
make sermón till ll. Thus day after
day was employed preparing foi lie-
class, for tho Thursday evening lecture
and for two serinons oil the Sabbath."

Battlefields arc Marked.

ClIATTAN'OOOA, September s.- Engin¬
eer K. K. Betts, of tho Chickatnauga Park
Commission, has just completed tho plac¬
ing of big guns oil several historic spots
in this city heretofore unmarked, Two
have been placed on Fort Wood to nuuk
the words of that battlefield and two
also mark the location ol famous BatteryErwin oil what is now McCallio avenue.
A single cannon has been placed at the

site of Battery Douglass, near tht- Ten
nessee river, abd two largo Held pieces
have been planted on Lookout mountain,in Point Bark.
These latter are of the pattern used hythe Confederates in throwing big shells

into tho camp of tho Tenth ohio infan¬
try when camping in this city during Un¬
civil war.

$500 Reward.
Wo will pay the above reward for niljcase of liver com].hunt, dyspepsia, sick

headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure wit h Li veri ta,the up-to-date little liver pill, when (In¬
directions arc strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable and never fail
to glyo satisfaction. 25-cont boxes con¬
tain loo pills, lo.cent Loxes contain IO
pills, 5-cont boxes contain l"> pills. Be¬
ware of substitutions ami imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervitn
Medical Co., ( or. Clinton ;-':d .hickson
streets, Chicago, 111. For sale by Dr. .1.
W. Bell, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

Millions of Eggs Stored.

CHI« AOO, September lo.-six hundred
thousand eases of eggs have been placed
in cold storage at the stock yards within
tho last two weeks. Fach case contains
thirty dozen eggs, and each egg has been
carefully "candled" before being pul
away. The linns storing them are

Swift A Co.. and Armour A Co.
Two years ago small lori unes WCIÇ

made by handling cold storagooi' packed
eggs. This led sevcial int" the business
under the Impression that ii was a "got-
ting-rich-quick" route. Then the prices
went skyward, and w hen the contents of
the storage rooms were placed on the
market last winter losses were bewailed
on all sides. Thc speculators dropped
nearly $57,000 on eggs alone. This yoi«i
Swift and Armour have been active in
buying up tho supply in thc West, and
they have now in the "chill" ronni sonic

thing like 210,000,000 eggs. The prices
paid range from 7 . to |l cents a dozen,
and in a few instances as high a.- ll
cents.

Bishop Galloway's Advice.

.IA« KSON, .MI--.. September 7. Bishop
Charles li. (.alloway, of tho Sou hern
Methodist Church, and formally in
chargo of tho Chlneso missions, has ad
dressed a strong Utter t.- the foreign
mission board urging that all mission¬
aries stationed in China, and now at
home on leave, be returned immediatelyand rendezvoused in Japan until snell
time as they eau Ix- sont t" their charges
Bishop Galloway states thal clio outlook
for the < lu ist ianizat ion and civilization
of China is brighter than ever before,
Ho predicts nh early settlement of (ho
prosont trouble and sass that Western
ideas will be hospitably received by the
people of the ( lelestinl Km pi re.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not Oppress I he 1 a pl ure of Altillo

K. Springer, of ii2ft Howard si.. Phila¬
delphia, l'a., w hen she lound that >i
King's New Discovery fm consumption
had completely ci,n d her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made life
a burden. All ot her remedies and doc¬
tors could give bei 110 lu i)., but she sass
of this Loyal ('ure- "it soon removed
the pain in my best and I now sleep
soundly, something I cnn scarcely io
member doing before. feel !d;<- sound
ing its praise thorough I Upi l'inverse."
So will every ono who nies in. Kink's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or Innes. Price 50 routs
and $l.oo. Trial bottle free al all dru;:
stores in the county. KvOry bottle guar¬
anteed.

Stricken While In Pulpit.

Coi.('MUIA, Soptomhci 7. Hov. John
A. McFarlainc, of the South Carolina
Conference while preaching lo a li
vival meeting in Williston church, was

stricken wltli jillialysia and tell speech
less in the pulpit. Ile w ill die.

FIVE THOUSAND LIVES ÍM
GALVESTON, TEXAS, STRUCK BY WEST
INDIA STORM-THE PROPERTY DAMAGED

Bodies Float in the Streets and Buildings
Crumble and Fail-Terrible Situation.

DALLAS, TEA AS, September IO.-Hous¬
ton and Central Texas Railroad officials
at noon received bulletins from their
general offices in Houston, that tito loss
of life from tho great storm will reach
three thousand in Calveston. Tho Mis¬
souri, Kansas and Toxas relief forces
near Calveston and along tho coast tele¬
graphed at noon that tho loss of lifo will
not bo less than Ovo thousand, and may
icach ten thousand.
CALVESTON, TKXAS, Soptcmbor io.-

Tho most appalling calamity in thc his¬
tory of modern times lias befallen Gal¬
veston. Everywhere thoro is death and
ruin and desolation. A great commer¬
cial city is stricken with misfortune and
her peoplo appeal to tho outsldo world
for help.

Estimates of tho loss of lifo in tho
city vary from OOO to 1,000. It is thought2.500 peoplo'.in tho State havo lost their
lives. 1'arcnts mourn their children and
children aie made orphans by tho terri¬
ble hurricane which swept all of South
Texas Saturday and Saturday night.The damage to business and resident e

property is beyond computation. Tho
city Is almost ruined. Tito wharf froid
is entirely gone. Every ocean steamer
is stranded. Tho lino steamer Alamo
lies upon the top of thc Mallory wharf,and a big English eotton-laden steamer
was driven ashore at Texas City. Other
vessels are agrouud in difforont parts of
tho bay, some hopelessly wrecked. Thc
tug Louise, of the Houston Direct Navi¬
gation Company, is under water at Koa-fish. Two of the crow wore drowned,tho remainder escaping in tho lifeboat.
No pon can depict Ol' languagoadequatelydescribe tho awfulness of tho situation,

lt is simply immense, unparalleled. A
boat was chartered to run to Texas City,and on this the Houston Host correspon¬dent had to hurriedly depart. From
what he saw during Saturday and heard
from some of tho leading business mon,he can assure thc public that they need
immediate relief. Tho object ill send¬
ing to Texas City was to got into touch
with tho outside world and lot it know
that a stricken city is in misfortune and
ask the peoplo of the country to send
food and clothing and water. The water¬
works aro in ruins and tho cisterns all
blown away, so that tho lack of water
is one of tho most serious of tho present
t roubles.

Debris is everywhere. Electric lightand telegraph p des are nearly all pros¬trated, and the streets aro littered with
timbers, slate, glass and every conceiva¬
ble character of debris. There is hardly
a habitable house in thc entire city and
lustily every business hoUSO is badlydamaged. The school buildings aro un¬
roofed, such edifices as the Hall HighSchool and Rosenburg school buildingsheine badly wrecked. The line churches
are almost in ruins. Tho elevators and
warehouses arc unfit for uso, tho dec-
trie light plant has collapsed and so has
the cotton factory.

LOOOS IN THE STo lt Ks.
From Tremont to P Street, thenco to

tho bondi not a vestige of a resilience is
to be seen.

lu the business section of the city thc
water was from :'. to infect deep 111 stores
and stocks Of all kinds, including food¬
stuffs, are total losses. Men in newspa¬per life are used to hallowing scones,luit tho oxporlonco of news-gatherers on
this fatal Saturday night beggars descrip¬tion. In making the rounds it was noth¬
ing lo seo women and children emergingfrom comfortable and happy homes dazed
and bleeding from wounds, the women
Wilding neck deep with babies in their
arms. To ad i. if possible, to tho ca¬
lamity, thc city is cut oil entirely from
the world. The telegraph lines arc down
and thó cabio which connects Calveston
with Mexico is eut.
At Texas City the wharves aro des¬

troyed and the waterfront fora mile is
litteied with thc ruins and much of tho
debris blown thoro from Galveston. At
lix as City throe lives were lost.
The Storni commenced raging between

0 and lo o'clock Saturday morning, and
by noon the waters from thc gulf had
inundated the island as far inland asl
Twelfth street. From there the waters
gradually encroached further inland, ris¬
ing about Hftoon inches an hour. At 0
p. m. there was thirty-six inches of water
in the lobbies of the Tremont hotel, thc
highest point in thc city. After that it I
gradually receded, but the wind was
cyclonic in its force, lt roached a voloc-
1ty of eighty-four miles an hour and then
the instruments in the government ob¬
servatory W ere wrecked.

HOA 1 - I X THE STUEETS.
In the streets the wires were down,telegraph and telephone' poles falling,slate and glass and timi tor living throughthe air. How people could livo throughit all is a myslory, yet no casualties are

directly credited to accidents in tho
streets. At times people would sail
rapidly by in boats and colliding with
some obstruction would be painfully in¬
jured. Dr. s. C. Y ung, secretary of
tho cotton exchange, was driven from!
his home. He mounted a hoard and was
whirled with terrille velocity toward the
bay. striking some obstruct ion he was
severely cut and bruised about the head
and face, besides receiving bodily in-
juries,

Dr. West, one of the most prominent
physicians of Galveston, was drowned
mar the Rosenburg school building.As soon ns daylight caine and thc fury'of die wind had abated, the work of
rescuing and scare bing for tho dead
commenced. In one room tho Host re-
poi lei counted seven dead bodies.
The Tremont hotel was couverte into

a lench /.vous tor the living. Tho women
and childi cn slept in tho dining rooms
and parlors and the men lay oil thc linois
ami in the hallways.

The Iii st house to collapse was a now
three storv brick, known as tho Dui Hz
building.

Next tho Routers saloon, a two storybru k, foll willi a crash, killing throe
At noon the big wagon bridge went

down with a crash and it is thougnt tho
oilier bi idgos are totally or almost totally
wrecked.

AWI l. STIiE.ET SOEN Kt
Mailing as soon as thc water bogan

to recede tho Houston Post correspon¬
dent, with others, began the work of res

iiiii<: Hie wounded ami dying hom the
i nins of t heir homos. Il is not impossi¬
ble to do it. Screaming women, bruised
and bleeding, some of them bearing tho
lifeless forms of children ill their arms:
men broken and sobbing bewailing the
loss of their wives and children; streets
(¡lied with ll oat mu rubbish, among which
(here WOIC man., bodies Of the victims of
tho storm, constituted part of tho scene.
Tho lust loss of lifo reported was thal

al (louttcr's saloon on Strand, where
lime of ibo 'inos I moulinent citizens of
the town lost their liv ., while many
others were maimed and imprisoned.
These Huco Wore sitting al a table on the
Inst lloor making light of danger, joou-
laily telling each other they would stay
in tho city. Suddenly tho roof eaved in
above (hom ami came down with a crash
into thi' saloon, killing all of them.
Those in tho lower pail of the building
si aped with their lives in a milaeuhuis
manner. The falling roof and Mooring
wore caught on t he bar, I ho people stand
mu near il, «lodging and resting under
tho debris, li required several hours of
liai il \M>I k to gol I hem out.
Tho next pillee visited was thc CityHall. ' me man I nun I .m as Tel race io

ported tho loss of fifty lives in tho build*
in: from which he escaped. Ile himself
was severely injured about the head.

six iv noni ks IN ni.Ot k,
Coming back to Tremont street amigo

lng ont lo Avelino P, by climbing ovor
he piles ol lumber which had once been
residences, foin bodies wore obsorvod in
olin said and seven in one room in an
oth.i place, while as many as sixty

bodies wore to bo seen lying singly and
iu groups in tho spaoo of ono block.
Tho roport from St. Mark's intlrinary

shows that only eight persons escaped
from that hospital. Ordinarily tho num¬
ber of inmates was seldom under a huu-
drcd.
As Sunday morning dawned tho shoots

wore lined with people half clad, crip-
elod in every conceivable manner, hob-
ling as best thoy could to whore theycould reçoive attention of physicians for

thoniBolves and to sum mon aid for friends
and relatives who could not move Po-
lico Oflicor John liowlo, who recently
was awarded a prize as tho most popularoflicor in tho city was met by a Post cor¬
respondent in a pitiable condition, tito
toes on both ids foot wore broken, two
ribs caved in and ins head badly bruised,but his own condition, he said, was noth¬
ing. "My house, with wife and children,
aro in tho gulf. I liavu not a thing on
earth for which to livo."

DKSTKUÖTION or TUE UEAOU,
Notablo among tho stifforors was Pat

O'Kcofo. As tho old man carno trudgingalong ho was bemoaning tIto loss of his
wifo and everything ho lind on earth.
Whore his resort stood on tito beach,facing tito gulf, there is not a
vestigo of building or piling to
ho soon. Tho great bathing pavil¬ion known us tho Pagoda, tho big
pleasure resort known as ibo Olympia,and Murdoch's bathhouses aro all swopt
away into tho Rolf. Tlicro wove fow
bodios on tho beach. They had boon
swopt into tim water or driven into tho
rubbish by tho waves.

NO root» ron IIUNOHY.
Tho rain bogan to pour down in tor-

routs and tho party wont back down
Tremont strcot toward tho city, tho
misery of tho poor pooplo. all mangledand hurt, pressing to tho city for medi¬
cal at tout ¡on, was greatly augmented bytho rain. Stopping at a small grocery
storo to avoid tito rain tho party fourni
it packed with injured. Tho provisionsin tho storo had been ruined, and thero
was nothing for tho numerous customers
who carno hungry and tired. Tho place
was a hospital, no longer a storo. Fur¬
ther down tl.«- strcot a restaurant whloh
had been submerged by waler was serv¬
ing out soggy crackers and clioeso to tho
hungry crowd. That was all that was
loft. They WOl'0 soaked full of water,hut tim pooplo were hungry and made
no complaint. On i\ turning to tho Tr©-
moilt, which is the news centre of tho
city, tho reporter found tho death list
swelling rapidly. Fifteen men constitu¬
ting all that romainod of a company of
regular soldiers stationed at thc hoach
barracks, were marched down Market
street. Tho loss of lifo among the
soldiers in tho barracks, which were de¬
stroyed, must have been fully 100.
At 11.30 Sunday morning tao water had

receded from tho higher portions of tho
city, but thc stceets near tho bay front
contained from L'A to :l feet of water.

OAI.VB8TON NEWS WHEOKED.
Tho Oalvostoil News oflicc, on Me¬

chanic street, was Hooded. Thc back
end of tho building caved in, and the
engine and boiler were tilled with water,
making it impossible for a paper to bc
issued. At the depot the baggage-masterand depot officials were engaged in rescu¬
ing those injured about the building.Tho station building had been selected
AS a place of refuge by a large number
of people All windows in the building
¡ind a portion of thc wall at the top was
blown in and thc occupants expected
(ivory minute to be their last. Hut escape
was impossible, for about thc building tho
water must have been fully 12 feet d»«m.
On the water front the destruction of

property was almost as great as on thc
beach, though thc loss of lifo was not
nearly so large.

QHEAT WHARVES UUIN ED.
Tho wharves of tho Galveston Wharf

Company arc gone, and tho meat
wharves of the .Southern Paeilic Com¬
pany are damaged to the amount fdO,-
IHHI.
Tho British steamship Taunton is ly¬ing on Pelican Island, hard and fast

aground. Thc Mexican, a big British
steamer, has been driven up thc hay and
is fast stuck in tho mud. Another bigship is lying out near the quarantine sta¬
tion. The Kendal Castle has been driven
is far up as Texas City, where she is
now stranded. Of tho small shippingindy a few boats are loft. The big dredgeased at Texas City has been di iver, in¬
land for had a mile and she can never
he gotten ott' OXOOpt in pieces. Thc
Pensacola was in port when the storm
began, hut Master Simmons put to sea
in the teeth of the brewing storm, and it
is feared that tho boat ami her crew of
Ki men have been lost.

OHEAT HAMAUK TO SHU'S,
Th ere are nov no signs about the

wharf where the tho seamen were busySaturday afternoon stowing cargo. The
¿rain elevators and Koymor's cholïor
mill are wrecks. They are not down,
but their roofs and the top stories are
Q¡OI10 and grail! Stored therein has pro¬bably been ruined by thc rain.

lu tho business portion of the city thc
lainage cannot he even npproximntl lyestimated.
On Mechanic street thc Water was al¬

most as deep as on the strand. All thc
roods in the wholesale groceries and
ioods on the lower door were saturated
md rendered valueless.
The power house of tho Strcot Ballwayrjoinpany was destroyed and the loss on

machinery mid building ÍS estimated at
£70,001 ».

[hired ol Chronic Diarrhooa Alter Thirty Years
ol Suffering.

"1 suffered for thirty years with diar¬
rhoea and thought I was past hoingMired," says John S. Hal loway, of
[.'renell Camp, Miss. "I had spoilt se
much time and money and sulïored sc
mich that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from tho of
'octa of tho diarrhoea that I could do mi
(ind of labor, could not even travel, but
iy accident I was permitted to lind a
lottie of Chamborlaill's Colic, Cholera
ind Diarrho a I'cmcdy, and aller takingseveral bottles 1 am entirely cured ol
hat trouble. I am so pleased with tin
result that 1 nm anxious that it ho in
each of all who sillier as 1 have." Foi
*alo by J. W. Pell.

Torc His Hcail Oui.

GREENVILLE, Soptomhor 0,-A shock
ing and terrible incident occurred ahonl
ten miles from here when Frank ('hand
lol' shot and instantly killed himself
Ile wit li ot hers was sit I ing on his fat ber's
piazza when he was attracted by one olins dogs tunning out. into the wood:
nearby barking in a furious manner as il
ho was on the scent of something un
usual. Voting Chandler rushed into tin
louse and seizing a shotgun ran aftei
Ibo dog. He overtook bim in the woods
barking about the edge of a large brush
heap. Chandler excited and thinking
io frighten out the animal or ohioo
if the don's pins ut. bogan to punch inti
the hruslllloap with the stock of lui
¿nu, allowing the barrel to point to him
?¡elf. lt is supposed Unit thc trigger wa:
pulled by catching in tho brush, as tin
inn discharged, the shot tearing throng!
lie young man's heart and killing hin
instantly. The young man and his peo
pie stand well in the community an'!
lhere is much sorrow and regret at hit
aulden and untimely death.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Groat Favorit
The soothing and healing properties 0

his remedy, its pleasant taste am

prompt and permanent cures have mad
a great favorite with pOoplo every

ivhoro. lt is especially prized by moth
.rs ol' small children for colds, croll]md whooping cough, as it always alford
piick relief, and as it contains no opllin
o' other harmful drug, it may be givei
is confidently to a baby as to au adult
For sale hy J. \V. Boll.

Oonc to Prevent Lynching.

COLUMPIA, September 0. -John BroWi
uni William Moss, boarfootod, and eacl
wearing but two garments, rode on Iii
Sew Vork am! Florida vestibuled frail
From Hampton to Columbia this ovonili|The train stopped for them by order o

Ibo Governor, Those negroos confessci
o having attempted to burn the villng
if listill, near Savannah, some tune alic
Nicy succeeded in destroying severn
I>uilding8. lt was reported to the <¡o\
.i nor thal that they would be lynohoif left in Hampton jail lo night.

Card from E. P. Earle.

Memtrs, Editors: Will you allow mo
space i »a your columns to say to my
friones who BO loyally and kindly sup¬
ported mo in tho late raco for Sonator
that thoy havo my warmost thanks. It
was not my privilege to bo elected, but
tho vote I received I esteem a most
flattering one, considering that I was
uot well enough at any time to enter the
canvass. I fool that I made an open and
honorable race, carrying out tho viows I
have always outortaluod, that the offloo
should BOOK tho man. If anything was
said or dono by any of my frionas not
consistent with high ideas of manhood I
reject it. If 1 havo said or dono any¬
thing in tho clearing of tho smoko from
tho battlefield that lias given offonso I
beg that it will bo forgivou.

1 am proud of my vote. I shall carrywith mo ploasant memories of tho kind¬
ness of friends, and Bhall endeavor al¬
ways to bo worthy of their ostoom. Forthoso who woro not my frionds I oherish
no animosity. For ono and all I have
kindly fooling.--, and whilo I novor intend
to enter tho political hold again it will
givo mo ploasuro to sorvo in any way I
eau anyone who may need my holp.Respectfully,

E. P. EARLS.
Havo you a sonso of fullness in tho

región of your stomach aftor eating? If
so you will bo bouolltod by using Cham
bcrlain's Stomach and Livor Tablota
Thoy also euro belching and aour stom
ach. Thoy regulato tho bowols, too
Price, 2ÖC Sold by J. W. Boll.

Exposition Gets a Site Freo.

ClIAItLKSTON, S. C., Soptombor 8
Tho question of a sito for tho South
Carolina lutcrstato und Wost indian Ex
position has boon finally Bottled by tho
hoard of directors. Lato dovolopmonts
showed that it was impossible to Bcouro
thc Khctt farm, tho placo which was lirst
figured on as tho site; ns tho lease wns
controlled by n number of truck farmers
and they would not lotit go. Captain F
W. Wagoner, who is tho president of tho
exposition company, showed his generousspirit, however, and ho has given tho
company a loase of his magnificont farm
and raco track, adjoining the Khett farm,and ho will not accept a dollar for tho
lease. Tho oxposition will snvo about
£.'»0,000 as a starter, and tho grounds will
ho oven moro desirable than tho sito first
solcctod.
Mr. Charles Sutton, chiof assistant for

Architect Bradford Gilbert, of tho oxpo¬sition, has arrived in Charleston to ac¬
tively superintend tho exposition work.
Mr. .Sutton will got things in good shapefor tho beginning of tho work, and it is
expected that the start will ho mado
within tho next few weeks.

Largo sun Bpots, astronomers snycaused the oxtremo boat this summer
and doctors declaro lloarlr nil tho prosnations were induced by disorders of tho
stomach. Good health follows gooddigestion. KOdol Dyspepsia Curo digestswhat you oat. If you havo Indigestion
or dyspepsia it will quickly relieve and
permanently euro you. J. VY. Bell

Thc Great Scarcity of Colton.

M ANC'IIKSTKU, ENO., September Û,-Tho greatest interest is felt in to-mor
row s meeting of tho Lancashire spinhors, convened by the Federation of Cot
ton Spinners, at. which a proposal will bo
brought forward to discontinue buyingAmerican spot cotton. »Since tho an¬
nouncement was mado that such a con¬
ference would ho held there has been
such a rush upon smaller stocks of cot¬
ton in the bands of Liverpool brokers
that to day's sales advanced from :),(KK)
lo 15,000 bales, with tho result that not
more than 100,000 bales aro left.
Cotton has not been so scarce before

since the days of tho American ci vd war.
Tho purchasers are chiefly employershaving large contracts on hand. It is
hopod that tho Situation may be saved
hy tho arrival of tho new crop from
America toward thc end of thc month.

WIM. NOT ItltV SI'OT COTTON.
MANCHASTKit. ENO., Soptombor 7.--At

tl mooting of the cotton spinners hero
to-day it was decided, practically unani¬
mously, not to purchase American spotcotton during the month of September. !
Four-fifths of tho employers in the trade [were represented, lt is anticipated that
the decision will lead to tho closure of
scores of mills for several weeks. OnlyIhrec manufacturers opposed tho resolu¬
tion and their objection was that it was
not strong enough and that it should
bind tho trade to stop the consumptionnf cotton and not morely to stop pur-fthnsihg it. The meeting was private,hut it was ascertained that during the
discussions there was sharp criticism of
die Liverpool speculators who, it was
declared, made tue crisis worse hy gamb¬ling. Eventually tho meeting adjourneduntil Soptombor 'Jlst, when tho situation
will bo again considered.

When you want a pleasant physio tryIbo new remedy, Chamberlain 'a Stomach
ind Liver Tablets. They are easy to
tako and pleasant In offoct. Price, 25c.Samples free at J. W. Hell's drug store.

Dispensary Orders Slock.

Coi.i MUÍA, September 7.-The dispen¬
sary board has made a largo order of
supplies for next month. Anticipatingplenty of cash from cotton sold nt goodprices tho demand in October is expected
lo be heavy.
Besides case goods in great quantities,«vinos, brandy, beer, etc., tho requisition

r-alls for 1,">7."> barrels of cheaper gradesaf whiskey. 'Phis is for ono month's
supply. Cincinnati houses got most of
Hie orders.

You can spoil if cough, coff, caugh,kauf, kail', kough, or kaugh, but thc onlyharmless remedy that quickly cures it is
One Minute Cough Cure. .1. W. Hell.

Slain hy Masked Honners.

MAIISIIAM., MO., Soptombor 7.-IL IL
Mowry, night operator of tho Chicagoind Alton Bailroad, was hold up bythroe masked robbers whilo tho mon
were rilling the station money drawer.
Night Watchman A niger appeared, and
pointing his pistol through the partlyaponed door, commanded tho mon to
sui render. Ho was immediately shot in
Ibo oyo by ono of the robbers, and died
soon aftor. The robbers escaped.

How To
ain Flesh

Persons have been known to
i<ain a pountt a tiny by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL¬
SION. lt is strange, but it often
happen*.
Somehow the ounce produces

thc pound ; it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop¬
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
fv)od, which he could not do ht
((itt, and that is the way the gain
ls made.
A certain amount of flesh it

necessary for health; if you have
not got it you cart get it by

geoirs ptuision
You will find it just aj useful in jummer

.is in winter, and If you arc thriving upon
it don't stop because the weather is warm,

>,.?>.-. JIUI $i.oo, ..ll driiftgltU,
SCOTT it UOV.'NI , ChtmltU, New York.

Goods Must go Regardless of Cost.
Now is Your Chance.

5-cent quality of Lace to olose out at 1 cent.
10 and 12¿-oent quality of Figurod Lawns to close out at 5 oonts.

20, 25 and 30-cont quality of Piques and Welts to close out at 10 and 12£ cents.
50-cent quality of 72 inolios wide Organdy to close out at 30 and 8Y£ cents.

??????????

10-cont quality of Embroidery to olose out ut 5 cents.

Good grado of Chocks to oloso out at it) oents.

Good grade of Bcd-Tioking to close out at 5 cents.

5-cent quality of | Sheeting to close out at 3 cents.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Job lot of Ladies' Oxfords, regular price $1.25, to oloso out at 50 couts. Job lot of Ladies' Oxfords, regular price $2 and $2.50, to go at 98c.

Lot of Children's Slippers that sold for $1 and $1.26 to close out at 50c. and 75c. Mon's fine Shoes from $1.25 to $4.60, all stylos.
Big lot of Ladies' Fine Shoos, in all styles, to close out at 98c. Big lot at $1.60, $2 and up to $3.50.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing!
Thc largest and host selected stock in Oconeo county at prices that can't bo beat. Be sure to sec my all-Wool Mon's Suit. Others sell it for

ti7.50 ; my prico $4.98. See my other suits from $2 to $15. Men's extra pants from 48c. to $5. Children's Suits from 05 cents to $5.
Can fit any body in a suit from a 3-year-old boy to the man that wears a 48 coat. Be sure to give me n call if in need of anything in thc

Clothing lino.
The largest and best selected line1 of Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps at prices to suit the customer. Gents' Furnishing GoodB a specialty.Crookery and Tinware. Stoves and Furniture-tho largest stock in Oconee county. Stoves from $8.50 to $60. Every one sold by me is

guaranteed or money refunded.

FURNITURE.
Suits of three pieces-Drosser, Washstand and Bedstead-from $7 to $50. Bedsteads from $1.50 to $12.
Iron Bedsteads (ii stock) from $3.98 to $12. Bureaus from $4 to $15. Kitchen safes from $1.98 to $5. Lounges and Couches from $4 to $15.25 different styles of Hockers from $1 to $5. Pictures, Easels, Hugs, Tables and everything in tho Furniture line at tho lowest prices.

HEADQUARTERS ON GROCERIES!
10-pound box of Standard Tobacco at $3.
3 cakes good Laundry Soap for 5 cents.
Best Flour on the market at the lowest prices.
When in Seneca give me a call. Honest dealing and courteous treatment is my motto.

RUSKIN ANDERSON
SENECA, So. Ca.

WANT TO LYNCH NEGROES.

rwo Negroes Carvo Farmer with Razors, Take
His Money and Skip.

ALTON, I M.., September 8.-Two
ilond hounds and a posso of fifty men
mder Hie Hov. Owen W. KOKO, a lionis¬
er of tho gospel, of Sabida, Ia., aro
icouring tho country in tho neighbor-mod of Godfrey, 111., just north of this
.¡ty, in search of two negroes for thc
purpose of lynching them. Mr. Roso
las requested tho authorities not to in-
orfero in ease the men aro taken, as he
atends to string them up by tho legs.vitli their heads dangling downward
md shoot them to death.
Up to a late hour nothing had been

leard from tho pursuors and it is bo-
ieved that tho negroes aro still at largo.William Higgs, a brothor-in-law of tua
¡lev. Mr. lioso, lives on a farm two
niles west of Godfroy. He was in the
ield cutting corn yesterday whoil two
icgroes approached him and asked for
ivnrk. Hu told them that ho had no
iVOl'k to oiler them and they domanded
hat ho give thom tho money that he
lad. Higgs saw that ho had no show in
i physical encounter with tho two visi¬
on-- and put his hand on his pocket to
;ive them (IO cont«, all tho money ho
lad with him. The instant he let go of
lis corn knife, his only weapon of do-
ense, the negroes knocked him down
md went at him with razors. After
miking several horriblo gashes and cuts
vi tl» their weapons, rondoring Higgsnactically helpless, they proceedod to
baw linoB in circles around his legs and
miking fancy cuts and ligures. Whon
hey had tired of tho occupation theyeft their victim in the Hold.
Higgs lay Ibero bleeding and holplessbr au hour and a half hoforo he was

bund by his brother-in-law who had
)ccn visiting at tho farm.

The progressive nations of the world
ire tho great food consuming nations,
lood food well digested gives strength,f you cannot digest all you cat, you need
\odol Dyspopsia Cure. It digests what
roil eat. You need not diet yourself. It
amtains all of the digestants combined
vith tho best known tonics and recoil-
tructivos. lt will oven digest all classes
if foods in a bottle. No other prepara-ion will do thiß. It instantly relieves
md quickly cures all stomach troubles.

J. w. nell,
South Carolina Tragodios.

COLUMBIA, S. c., Soptombor 8.-Loss
Holland, employed in tho freight do-
lartmont of the Seaboard road, gave an
irdor to Frank Hut hoi ford, a negro, to-
light about moving freight. Tho negroursed and struck him in tho head with
i piooo of iron. Holland instantly.lunged a knife through tho man's
leart.
Hohei t (/'handler, nineteen years old,>f Williamston, fearing thiovoB WOlu bi

ho yard, went out with IIÍB gun. It wa»
iccidontally discharged, blowing off his
toad.
At Polzor this aftornoon Pat Hindoman

ilirsiiod and shot down J, A. Honlan
vithont, provocation. The man shot WIIB
'Untiing backward, holding up his hands
md begging for his life.

Cuts and Brnisos Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Hahn applied to a
ut, bruise, lunn, scald or like injury
viii instantly allay the pain and will heal
Ito parts in lesB time than any other
reatmont. Unless tho injury is very
invere it will not leave a scar. Pain
lal ni also cures rheumatism, sprains,
wellings and lameness. For sale by J.
iV. Hell.

Death ot an Agod Mlnistor.

WILLIAMS, CAL., September 7.- Hov.
.orenzo Waugh, tho oldest Methodist
moister in tho world, died suddenly in
he railroad depot hero just after alight-
ng from tho train. Ho celebrated his
linoty-second birth day at his old home
II Pata!tl on August 28. nnd for some
imo had boon very feoblo. Ho was
torn in Pocahontas county, West Vir¬
ginia, and ontored the ministry 08 yeaiR
igo.

$40,000 Express Robbery.

A dispatch from Monclova, Mexico,
says tho Wells Fargo Express Company
was robbed of several packages of
American currency at Trevino, on tho
Mexican International railroad, last
Saturday by a young American. The
robber was captured a fow hours later
Ot) tho train near Monclova and lodged
ru jail there. Ho was on his way to the
United States when overtaken. Ho re¬
fused to give his name or address. Tho
sum of $20,000 of the stolen money was
recovered. Tho total amount which he
secured is said to have been $40,000, and
it is behoved Ito had a confederate who
has possession of tho remainder. The
rubber is young and well-dressed. Tho
mOno.V was hoi1 g Rhipped from a Monte¬
rey bank to Now York.
..

To prevent consumption quickly euro
throat and lung troubles with Ono Min¬
uto Cough Cure. .J. W, Boll.

ll. W. Salford, tho young man who cut
editor W. A. Fowler of thc Toccoa Ro-
coid in the throat in a lit of i sanity,died recently at tho Georgia Sanitarium.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO RENT,
ADESIRABLE FARM AND RESI¬

DENCE, ono milo from Walhalla.
Address "A,"' caro of this office.
Soptombor 11', 1000. 87-tf

Shingles.
WANTED, .250,000 GOOD HEART

SHINGLES, standard si/.o, f. o. h.
Rino Ridge Railroad.
ANDERSON FERTILIZER COMPANY,FRED (J. BROWN, l'rosidont
Soptombor 12, HKH). .17-lt

Notice of Final Settlement anti
Disciiane.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
OCONEE COUNTY. Í

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Andrew ll. Ramsay and Aloxander Ram¬

say, .Jr., Executors of tho last Will ami
TosUlmOllt of Alexander Ramsay, Sr.,deceased, Plaintiffs,

against.Thomas S. Ramsay, Wm. .1. Ramsay,Goo. .1. Ramsay, Margaret J. Rankin
nee Ramsay, Hello lt. Davis nco Ram¬
say; tho hoirs-at-law of Mary E. Doyle
nco Ramsay, deceased, to-wit: O. Ram¬
say Doyle," Wm. R. Doyle, E. ClayDoyle, Virginia .Jones ncc Doyle; tho
hoirs-at-law of Elizabeth H. .Jarrott
nco Ramsay, deceased, to-wit Dcvcr-
oaux Jarrett, Alexander H. Jarrott,
Mamie H. Simpson nco Jarrott] tho
lioirs-at-law of .1. Reid Ramsay, do-
conscd, to-wit : .Janies W. Ramsay,
George Ramsay, Reid Ramsay, John 1'.
Ramsay, Win. Ramsay, Rossie Ramsay,Sallie Smith noe Ramsay; tho hoirs-at-
law of Maggie Rurwelî ncc Ramsay,deceased, to-wit : Reid Harwell, ?-

Hurwoll,-Hurwcll, Defendants.
Tho Defendants above named will tako

notice, that there will boa final settle¬
ment of the estate of Alexander Ramsay,
Sr., deceased, in the Court of Probate,at Walhalla Court House, in tho Countyand State aforesaid, on Thursday, tholoth day of November, 1000, If you fail
to answer the Petition filed in this action
within tho time prescribed by law, judg¬
ment will bo entered against you by de¬
fault. Tho Petition in this action was
filed in tho Court, of Probate, af Wot
halla Court House, in tho County and
State aforesaid, on tho 11th day of* Sep¬
tember, I OOO.

ROH T A. THOMPSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.L. S. I I). A. SMITH, Judge of Prohato

Oconoo County, s, c.
Soptombor 12, 1000. 37-42

Monumental Designing !
I am prepàïed at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
ind Headstones.^ -

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, 1 feel that I
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.

lODREst c. H. MAYHEW, WALHALLA 8 c

THEYIVEUST GO.

Sr

Summer Lawns,
Summer Organdies,
Summer Muslins,
Summer Percales,
Summer Foulards,
Summer Piques
And Welts,
Summer Silks,
Summer Undervests,
Summer Corsets,
Summer Shoes,
Summer Oxfords.

The styles and qualities are all
> ood, and we make the prices right.We are sole agents for Butterick
Patterns. Mail orders promptly filled.
fl. W. COLEMAN & CO.

TH8

"Fred Kauîimann"
on « gnrment correspond» to
tho Morling mark on silver
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